
BOUGHT
A fall Overcoat jet? We have one to suit you, no matter

w.hat prjce you want" to. pay.J Good honest, well-made garments as
low as TEN DOLLARS. Stylishly cut, and as perfect fitting' as
if you had worried with some tailor for months. Covert Coat,
knee length or longer.- - Finer ones $12, $15. (another grade that
it worries every other dealerto equal at S5 more money), $18, $20,
and up to $35, where you get the equal of the best tailor's best

Fall Hats arc HERE. All standard blocks, but at a dollar or
two less than hat store prices.

Shoes, too, the best leathers in the newest styles and lasts. But
sec them. They'll talk more eloquently than we can.

Robinson, Chery & Co,
12TH AND F STS.

PARLOR

"THE

FURNISHINGS,

Are you in need of a new PARLOR SUITE? If so,
take advantage of our

Opening Day's Price.
To-morro- w, Oct. 2nd, Last Day.

This Fine 6-Pi- ece Parlor Suite,
Mahogany finished frames, upholstered in silk
Brocatelle or Silk Tapestry, spring edge, well-mad- e,

a $50.00 suite, price $32.50.
Higher grade suites, Marquette Suites,

Odd Pieces, Reception Chairs, Easy Chairs,
Couches, Rockers and all Parlor Furniture re-

duced fully one-thir- d during Opening Week.

The

Julius
Lansburgli

Furniture

mr&''&vs&fwww'

FURNITURE.

RINK.

and Carpet Co.

swwwwwwwsft

$32.50.

Greater Bargains
Than Ever.

Large size Japanned dustpans 3D

Best quality razors 25C
Regular price, 93c.

Webster's Dictionar', illustrations,
original edition ... 7 J5C

Rcgulai price, M0J.
Best quality ironstone china chamber sets.. 57C

Regular price, $1.50.

$13.50 decorated dinner sets, 112 pieces, 2
different colors $8.75

Haviland china dinner sets, 112 pieces,
exquisite decorations never before seen in
this city $35.00

price, 32.50.

Falcon clothes-wringer- s, vulcanized rollers $,45
Regular price, ?i60.

Handpainted parlor lamps 9 1 G
price, 81.50.

Stone china cups and saucers, all perfect,
dozen 25C

Regular price 49a

Japanned cuspidors 5G
JtUfeUJUl

0 Heavy galvanized iron covered chamber pails 23C
A Regular price, 50c.

wP If you are anticipating baying anything In the line of dinner, tea or toilet sets, rw call on us and will saTo you money.

UNIVERSAL HOUSEFURNISHING STORE, 2
J 512 Ninth Street N. W.

ONLY HIMSELF TO BLAME

Coroner's Jury Holds the Motorman

Guiltless of Mean's Death.

Evidence 'Went to Show Tliut tlio Men
Were Intoxicated and Drove

Directly Acros.- - tUo Truck.

Coroner llnrnmettycstenlaylieldaninquest
at Hirch's undertaking establishment.
No 3034 II street Georgetown, on Ed-
ward II cans, lalcofTcnnallytown. who was
Injured In a with a Chevy Ciiaee
electric car about n week apo, and died
yesterday at Garfield Hospital.

Alcana was thrown from a wagon by Uic
force of the collision, and his skill was
frattured. lie never recovered conscious-
ness.

Dr Giazcurook. deputy coroner, testi-
fied that he iHTforrued the autopsy upon
Means body Sunday afternoon at 2:30
He found that ttie nan's collar bone was
fractured; his right ami broken, and a
frnturc back of the left car.

"I also found a fracture at the lase of
the skull which, iu nine rasrs out if ten.
will produce lrnmrdiate death The man's
death was the result of ajua. produced
by the oollilm and the cuurtrueot

Collin E. E FlaUwr acjrcirwrof JbmV
poll tan ponce forcr tcsiifaal Uuu b wm

CLOTHES,

HATS. SHOES.

99

1,500

itcgular

Regular

collision
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oiithefinstseatof theclcctriccartbatstruck
Mcara.

"1 noticed a wagon," said the officer,
"coming down on tho westslde orthe track,
joingln Uio direction or Chevy Chase. The
aiotorruan put his brake on Just before the
tar readied the wagon. Tho men In the
wagon seemed to bo very drunk und unable
to manage the lines.

"The motonnan did everything in his
power to avoid the accident. The car was
sroing about twelve miles an hour, and the
accident seemed to be entirely the fault of
Uio man driving the wagon."

Herbert Claude, superintendent of the
Chevy Chase division, was next examined,
and testified that on learnlngot tbeaccident
ho hastened to the spot. His testimony cor-
roborated that of the other witnesses re-
garding tho intoxication of Means and Klley.

James E. Olngles, tho motorman, next
described tho accident. He first saw thewagon containing Means and Itiley about
300 yards distant. When almost upon It
the horse suddenly turned directly In front
or the car. Means fell between the wagon
and the car. He was running thecar at tho
rate of about ten miles an hour, and did
everything in his power to avoid the acci-
dent.

The Jury, composed of 'William E. Brew-to-

James M Frlxzell, Frank Thomas,
John J. Flrter, Alonzu II. King, and Henry
Borrow, brought In a rmllct completely
exonerating both the conductor and motor-ma- n

from any liability, holding tha t thv aca
cfcK-n-t was caused by oeeUgrnce on thepart
of Means and Klley and could not have
brra averted by any diligence on the part
of tha railway company.

Tfcp MarrdDs, KtrolBjf n4 Suuy
Ttrut-- rirltteml to your ho rwt
fM l23tvuSmUy,cr S rrr.l.a iiimmU.
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ill H1IL JBERTY BELL

Arrangements Being Made for

Its Proper Reception.

WILL ARRIVE ON FRIDAY

Hoard of Trade and Local rat riot lo
Societies Co- - operating With --Municipal

Authorities Attorney Didi;c
Atiked to Explain a Ho fleet ion Upon
the Coin m iKslonerw.

Arrangements aro in progress for show-
ing proper courtesy and honor to tho
"old Liberty Bell" upon its arrival In
Washington next Friday on its way to
Atlanta.

The Commissioners yesterday sent a
response to Secretary Kocherspergcr, a
rifcreiicc to whose letter appeared in Sun-
day's Times, In which lie was Informed
that a committee composed of the Commis-
sioners and representatives of tho Wash-
ington Hoard "of Trade and local patriotic
foilcllcM will meet his committee and the
bell at the station, where, it is Inferred,
suitable ceremonies will be had.

The board of trnile, Mr. Kocherspcrger
Is advised, has tendered to the visitors
an Informal luncheon, which will be
gleu at the rooms of the bonrd as soon as
practicable after their arrival.

The secretary is requested to advise
the Commissioners whether or not the
suggested order of exercises will be
agreeable to the committee
' The Commissioners authorized the state-

ment last evening tl.nt the bcird of trade
it with them, and that a
committee selected by the board and oi.e
.from the Sons or the Revolution and the
Sons of the Amcrieau Revolution, re-
spectively, will meet with the Commis-
sioners this morning at 10 o'clock to com
fer as to a programme.

It 13 understood that President Goode
anil Col J. W. Douglats, of one of the so-

cieties named, will be present at the n

ce.
MK. DODGE ASKED TO EXPLAIN.

Attorney W. C. Ijodgc tent a letter to
the Houj.li Washington Citizens' Association-Monda- y

evening, in which lie employed
language lo w hicli the board of Commls-tioiier- s

yesterday took exceptions, em-
phatically ai d'publidy.

lir. Dodge appeared before the Commis-
sioners with a delegation lo advocate
some measures in connection with the widen
ing of G street, between Seventh and Tenth
kreets northwest.

When the butiness for which they wero
assembled hail been concluded, the lan-
guage purporting to hae been uttd by Mr
Dodge wss quoted, aiid he was requested to
state whether or not It was a correct re-

production. The attorney laid it 'Has Hot
exactly correct, ard then gave what he said
was the language.

Turning to Col Trueedell, Mr. Dodge
said:

"I cuoted j ou as faying that the board
was handicapped by the influence the.
Baltimore contractor had in Congress."

What he was reported to have said was
that on a certain occasion he "called
uimii the Commissioners when they wero
considering tho question of garbage dis-

posal and the Commissioners told him
tney wouiu Mate to accept tne plant or
the Baltimore firm, uecauie the firm had
a large influence in Congress "

Commissioner Truodeil characterized,
both statements as Incorrect the pub-
lication as "unqualifiedly a misstate-
ment," and the explanation as a "per-
version of the facts."

STATEMENTS REITERATED.
Mr. Dodge repeated bis version, stating

the language to be what he understood
at the time to be said, and Col. Trues-de- ll

reiterated bis denial.
Commlsslonr Ross, who was present

upon the occasion referred to by Mr.
Dodge, said he did not remember that any
such a remark was made, and Major
Powell, who was not present, tald it
could not he true, as It was so inconsistent
with the facts.

"What might have been said," added
Col. Trucsdcll, "was with reference to'
ridding the Dbtricl of the old contract In
order that a new system might be

There is no effort to dispossess jjc
present Janitor of the business high sihool.
The erroneous Impression lo that effect
aroc from the suggestion that be be paid
more salary ou account of the increase in
the amount of work he Is called upon lo
perform, he being regarded as entirely
competent and worthy of an advance In
pay.

Messrs. W. C. Dodge. A. M. Clapp. II.
M. Ballingcr. E. W. Bonn, II. H. Clapp
and Rev. John Chester, in an interview
with the Commissioners, yesterday, sug-
gested that steps be token to have G
street widened between Seventh and
Tenth streets northwest, before the intro-
duction of the new motive power on the
street railway. They also protested
gainst the order requiring the citizens to

bear one-hal- f the expense.
They claimed that there was no necessity

for an Increased width until the roadway
was occupied by the railway tracks, and

BOOM!

BANG!!

FIRST GDH OF THE SEASON.

FALL OVERCOATS.

Rough Russian Blue, English
Serges, Thibet Cloth, Black
Cheviots, Gray Casslmeres,
Kerseys, Canada Cords, Un-

finished Worsteds.

Some aro lined through-
out with und
bilk, soma oroTialf silk
lined, some havo silk
and satin facings and
UeTo llnincs, tailor

made, rich and ologaut !!7.50In appearance, fault-
less In (it, extra strllsh.

OTour cholco for

The most Inferior garment in the en-
tire lot Is cheap at SliSO. The test of the
lot Is positively cheap at &0. You'll
say so, too, when you seo them.

See Elaborate Display In Our Croat
Curved Plate-gla- ss Show-windo-

These garments you neod NOW.
Come please may be too

ate.

Victor E. Adier's
ID. PEE C0T CL0TM5 HOUSE.

927-92- 9 7th St. N. W., Corner
Massachusetts Ave.

Strictly One Price.
04ftcitartaz tor4j : 1J,

t
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Am Open Confession
Is 'Good for the Soul!
We are going to prove a few things here
this morning right in front of the crowd;
you know just as well as 'we do that
there isn't a Clothing House in the cit' of
"Washington that has ever heen known to
cut prices in the BEGINNING of a new
season whether it be summer or winter;
these are the times when prices are held
right up to the highest notch. After the
season advances a little somebody jumps
in with a "discount sale" and from that
minute the clothing' trade is in a state of
panic. Dealers get red in the face trying
to demonstrate how much lower prices are
during these reduction sales than they
were at the beginning of the season. We're
going tabe liouest and admit that we have
had these reduction sales and they were
GENUINE, too but from tick of the
watch our store will have just ONE price

in the beginning in the middle and at
the end of ALL SEASONS. Our new fall
stock is here it's better and bigger than
any we have ever had before and it is too
good to be TRIFLED with. When we tell
you that a suit" or overcoat is worth $10
(and we've got stacks of them at this price)

you can bet your last dollar that it is
as good as ten dollars will buy ANY-
WHERE. We have established a manu-
factory at 185 Market street, Newark, N.J.

every garment is union-mad- e when it's
finished it comes straight to US we pay
tribute to no jobber no middleman. We
might write a page and fail to give a bet-

ter reason why our prices are LOWEST.
You may as well get a warmer suit now
as to WAIT. Your money back on de-

mand. All garments kept in repair one
year free of cost.

MJ Dyrenforth & Co.,
" 621 Pa. Avenue N. W.r

Under Metropolitan Hotel.

The company Trill he benefited, and nobody
else

Numerous oomplaluts'havlns been made
of the nuisance occasioned by the brick
and other refuse left by the Gcorse W. Knox
Express Company at tho corner of Second
aiutB streets northwest, the firm has been
notified to rcmovu-th- sniucfrom the

parkin? within twenty days. The
brick pile remains from the buildlns
that was destroyed by fire.

MINOR DISTRICT NOTES.
Buildtns permits Issued yesterday: Na-

tional Capital Brewing Company, for con-
struction of store and dwelling. No. 735
North Capitol street, $G,C00: Mrs. C.
tllarkson, two dwelllnss, Nos. 233 and 255
X street northwest, $0,000? C. SI. Obold,
private stable, rear of No. 16 Seventh street
northeast, $600.

Additional privates on the police force
werenppointed yesterday as follows: James
Burns, for duty nt the Naval Observatory.
nndJohnLamUn.attheUnltedStatcsNaval
Museum of Ilysicne.

George W. Colviu's resignation as a pri-
vate In the fire department was ncccpted,
to take cffeit Septernticr 30, and John W.
Sweeny was appointed In his stead.

The contract for constructing the scliool-house-

the cornerot Fifteenth aadC streets
southeast was awarded to C. R.
Munroe.uponhlsbidof $18,482.

J. D. Sullivan, who has served twelve
months upon the probationary roll of the
fire department, was y transferred to
the permanent list.

HAIL, WAS HEFUSED.

Grocer Dunnn mid Otlicr Kdmunds
Act Violators Surreiidor.

Louis A. Hunan, the ronrlcenlh street
grocer, under sentence for violation of the
Edmunds law. surrendered himself to the
marshal, pursuant to bond, yesterday morn-
ing.

Hi? counsel, Mr. Campbell Carrington,
asked for a renewal or bailor a continuance
of bond.

Judge Cole, before whom the matter was
taken, said that in hisown mind there was
no reason why the-bal- i should not be toi
tluued, but pending the decision of Uio
court of appeal' in CapW llowgnte's IkiII
case, it was unadvisabie to release the
defendant. Mr. Dunan was therefore re-

manded to the custody of the marshal.
A number of other alleged offenders were

permitted to give bond for the same of-

fense pending the decision as to the legality
of the law by the court of appeals. They
were remanded to the custody of the mar-
shal as they surrendered themselves.

NAVAL ACADEMY CHANGES.

Radical Departures Snccested In the
hnperlntendeiitVi Iteport.

The annual report of Capt. P. II. Cooper,
superintendent of the Naval Academy,
made puhllc yesterday, shows that during
the year past twenty-si- x cadets railed to
pass the examination and were allowed to
resign, no vacancies being caused by death
or dismissal.

The superintendent urge? that the limit
of age permitted by law for the entrance
of cadets Is too great, and it should be es-

tablished between fifteen and seventeen
years.

In view of Uic large percentage of failures
of candidates to pass ujxin

he recommends the adoption of the
uracil ceprcvuilingatUieMilltary Academy,
by which the conscntof the academic board
Is necessary for

He recommends, also, that the selections
for tlie various corns In the navy be made
at the conclusion of the four years' courso
at the Academy, and that the snrulus gradu-
ates may be then discharged, doing away
with the additional course of two years
afloat.

THROWN FBOSI A CARRIAGE.

Mr. McDonald and Mrs. dinning Quite
lVliifiillv Hart.

An accident occurred on the lllndensburg
turnpike ubout 3 o'clock yesterday a fter-noo- n

in which Arthur McDonald, residing
near lleltville, and Mrs. Martha Chuuing,
of Itlndensbunr, were seriously hurt.

Mr. McDonald and Mrs. Chuning were In a
carriage driving along the road beyond
the Reform school i hen the horse hitched to
their carriage caught ono of Its hoofs
between two stones, throwing thcanimal to
the crourd. The lurch overturned the
carriage, tit rowing the occupants to tho
road underneath the vehicle.

Mr. McDonald received a deep cut on the
head and a sprained arm In the fall, ami
Mrs. Chnning had a cut. about three Inches
lontr. on tho forehead.

After a delay or several nUnutrt the horse

J1U Widow Ills Only Heir.
The will of the late Samuel Rani wn

fHed for probate yeteniay. It wacdatnl
May 2. IStil, and name. Uiwkiaw.Crolt
Virginia, BBk, a executrix and aelc
beaefklary.

WtKhi l.Burr
X WW at taMkr tola the saeM) ftjjtTisi t B ( T mcn--i to
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We're
After You

With some wonderful bar-
gains in Men's and Chi-
ldren's Fall Suits.

This Men's
Worsted

hult made of best
material perfect
In style and llnlsh

a most artistic
cut $7.50

Mod's Double-breast-

Sack
Suits In
CfccUota andCas-6lmet-

bestworkmanship and CP n
finish JD.4U

Men's Pants
elegant strlpca and
patterns perfect
fliting the latest (T f Qfl
cut good cloth.... sJU.vJU

Thls Boy's Snit Is th
wonder of the 19th cen-
tury. It is made right
In our own factory of tho
lery test material
careful workmanship and
rery complete in an
1 nines and .

Only $1,65

s$L
Hen's Derby

Rats In this
fall s styles.
Dunlap, You-ma- n.

suni Miller
and Young's CI ft
blocks - 4)1.411

H. FRIEDLANDER & BRO.,

Ninth & E Sts. N. W.
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Quick !

We can furnish a homo
cheaper now than we ever can
acaln Our present prices
den't en any value or ;

pront oasis. Lest is blotted
out of memory. Speedy sell-
ing Is all wo are art or to
clear theso stores before tho
new one I ready for us. "You
save wbat wo lose and save

i cverrthinc Furnlturo -
Carpet Mattings Draperies

Moves, eta
wilt you or won't you 7

House & Herrmann,
n. n.r fri n1 .

rtvui-uu- . uiu. sjii. uv iiu ji
! teW-- t
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was raUcd, and drhenback to
Uio city.

The injured man and woman went lo the
house or Mrs. Eockcll on Ninth street near
II BorUieast. and medical aid waasumrnoncd.

TliiioTlty Klllloin'ii Will.
Tbr will of tie latr Timothy KUlican wan

fUrd for probate yrstcrdaT. It was dated
PrptcmrwT 14, le&. and care the widow,
Atuitr KUhean. a life Inierrtt In the rnUre

utie. At boy Hfiui ur property nieceKiTtdnt kKn tfc for daajpitm. Kate.
I ST. JerfoS.olr.il,Mlatt,lernaicwt,oIttet.

I CKOCKEIW

Now for
uilflthick shoes Ifor the comlnc cold weather.

We're amplr prepared for It and
for yon we're eterr possible
kind of FALL and sboe
to show you doublio's tho best
assortment in Wah.Dj ton.

Metfs Heavier Shoes.
IIATHAWAY, SOULE i.

faraone Unlrerslty
I'lgskin Tan fcnoee the new
Spade last easy en the feet
because lined with calf the
newest and best llDlng. They
are MIOES, lost now C flfltheprlcols $4,311

Just a word about our
ffO Qfl

Xhoes 4J.jU
Wo nrn busr introducing

the new D.U.TVN Ladles' ffO n
KLU0 fchoes at 4.rU
Crocker's,

Moat Elegant Store la Washington,

939 Pennsylvania Ave.

OPPENHEIMER'S,
514 Ninth St N. W.

Money Savers.

CO 00 Ladies' Black Melton
tAZiGtJ C,oth Coats, cut in

the latest style, tailor-m-

ade. Worth, S5.
Only S2.98.

Al Q ft Black Beaver Coats,
SZL-lj-

H ripple back, beauti- -
W fuj stvks vrrorth

$7.50. Only S4.89.

Our New Boucle$7.98 Cloth Coat, cut and
made in the best
tailor-mad- e st3'les.
Worth $15.00. Only
$7.98.

Special Coats and Capes iladc to Order.

yd. Good Tea Towlinp;.
27n Worth 8c yard. Only

For Red-border- ed Fring-
ed3C Breakfast Napkins.
Worth 10c each. Only 3c
yard Pure Linen Table25c Cloth. Xeversold for less
than 40c. Only 25c.
Two Ladies' Merino29c Vests. Worth 25c each.
Two for 29c

Special Sale of Lace Curtains.

A pair of Tape Edge29c Lace Curtains. Worth
75c. Only 29c
Three yards long new-Lac-

49c Effects in Curtains.
Worth $1. Only 49c
Extra long, extra wide98c Lace Curtain. Worth $2.
Only 98c
Each. Seaside Library.lc Worth 15 and 20c each.
Only lc
Shakespeare's Complete49c Works. 1 1 1 u- - s t r a ted,
with Memoirs. Worth
$2.00. Only 49c.
yard. Best Kid-finis-h

3!c Dressmakers' Cambric
Worth Sc yd.
Best English Silesias.6!c Worth 12jc yd. Only
Gc
yard. Extra Wide En-
glish8ic Hair Cloth. Worth
15c yd. Only 8c yd.

yd., 2 yds. wide, equal to
19c fibre chamois, the ideal

interlining for skirts.
Worth 35c Only 19c
A pair, Fast Black9c Misses Hose. Worth
15c Only 9c
Tft Our New Family$19, fj II Sewing Machine.

Warranted for five
years. Worth $60.
Only $19.50.

OPPENHEIMER'S,
514 Ninth St. N. W.

IS

S. Kann, Sons

&Go.,
8th and Market Space.

10c.
For All-wo- ol

Black and
Colored
Serges,

Worth 35c a yard,
AT

OUR GRAMS 0PEK1KG.

S. Kann, Sons

&Co.

1 Aii Hi
INCH

BOOKS !

Those who hold completed
Library or Premium cards
can present them and get the
choice of our great selection
of over three thousand vol-

umes.
Premium cards are now

being given out to purchas-
ers of Groceries. Ask for
them.

caution:
All persons are cautioned

against giving any orders to
fraudulent tramps claiming
to sell for our house. We
have no outside solicitors.

Price of all GROCERIES
reduced.

7C F0R

package of the best
Oats TO-DA-

TjSstiih(o1

.ohnstons
729-73- 1 Seventh St.

GARNER'S Suits, S6.50
PAY TronsersJS?
DAY Children's

BARGAINS. Suits, $1?

GARNER & CO.,
OUTFITTERS,

X. E. Cor. 7th and H Sts. N. W.

t
f
? "
I beautiful
4 Japanese Rug

of
true
Oriental
wealth of color--
A
most
convenient
size 26x54
at
the
wonderful
price of 69c.

Mayer k Pettit,
GENERAL OUTFITTERS,

415 7TH ST. N.W.

Lal!e9 anil GentIem',n, 7oI I
Filled Watches, wilh Walt-ha-

or Kigin moTcmcnt,
Jeweled, at $9.00

Ladles Sliver Chitalclne
Watches $2.90

A. KAHN.
WATCHMAKER,

935 F ST.

Absolutely Painless Dentistry.

Fear of pain
bH kept many
pcoplo from tar-ln-e

their teeta
proptxlr treated.
UVto do&a airarfa' iS villi rain In con
nrctlon vita all
iteatal operation!
tj means of our

absolutely palnleu
mttfcols. Then,
too, wo aasnre yna
tlie meat tUlltul
work, at moJeit
cbATgea, Palnlesa
attraction, 30 eta.

Fuans Dental Parlors.
j 1217 Pcaa. Avenue N. "W.


